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The proper
Victorian
heroineneither
actsnorplots.Heroinesas disparate
Parkand GwendolenHarlethofDanielDeronda
as FannyPriceofMansfield
provetheirvirtuebyfailingas actresses.'
When Fannyprotests,
"Indeed,I
cannotact,"we knowthatit is becauseshe cannotbe otherthanwhatshe
is: virtuous.2
GwendolenHarleth'sabortedattemptto makea careeras an
fromthe
actressseems,in DanielDeronda,to signalheressentialdifference
whohasabandonedDaniel in orderto
Princess
themother
Halm-Eberstein,
pursueher actingcareer.Gwendolenis flawed,but at leastshe is not an
In thedominant
forwomenwriters,
actress.
form
thecourtship
literary
novel,
ofhersexuality,
theheroineis a modestwoman,usually
passive,unconscious
fromthefather's
in transition
house-or a substitute
therefor-tothehusband'shouse.We followhergradualawakening
as othersplotandactaround
foritsfrustration,
her-forhermarriage,
formoneyorpoweror influenceuntiltheirplotsfinally
withher(heretofore
converge
unarticulated)
desires,
and she
and she is married.
theirplotsprevail,shetransgresses,
Or,perhaps,
dies.3In eithercase,herstory
usuallyendswhenshemustcastoffone roleoreligibleyoungthing-foranother-usually
thatof
usuallythatofdaughter
the
of
or
sometimes
case thetransgressive
wife,although
(in
heroine)mother
of
mistress.
Heroines theVictorian
novelmust,itseems,be one thingonly;
isparticularly
theymustnotact roles,butembodythem.Motherhood
probof'women'is
lematic,then,foras MarianneHirschnotes,"themultiplicity
ofthemother,
whois alwaysboth
nowheremoreobviousthanforthefigure
motherand daughter"-and oftenwifeand/orlover as well.4

This difficulty
aboutmotherhood
providesone possibleexplanationfor
ofVictorian
novelsareso rarely
mothers.5
As Hirschcontinues,
whyheroines
the
"thenineteenth-century
heroine... tendsnotonlyto be separated
from
and thestoryofhermother,
triesto avoidmaternity
at all
figure
butherself
costs."6
Victorianheroines,
heroinesofnovelsbywomen,suchas
especially
tendto be motherless
or
JaneEyre,DorotheaBrooke,or MaggieTulliver,
303
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is eitherstymied
and theirownmaternity
or obscuredbythe
unmothered,
novels'conventional
closurein eithermarriage
ordeath.The maternal
subject,7whomHirschidentifies
as arisingin novelsofthetwentieth
century,
figures
in fewnineteenth-century
novels;whenshe does,she providesa
on the courtshipplot and its hegemonyboth in
criticalcommentary
and in theconstruction
ofwomen'sroles.
Victorian
literature
A Fraser's
on thisstateofaffairs
in 1856:"allnovels,
reviewer
commented
... represent
with... rareexceptions
onlyone section,so to speak,oflove,
as if the whole businessended there."In
stoppingshortat marriage,
to analyzethesituation,
attempting
s/hesuggested,
amongotherpossibilities,
thatlove's"subsequent
existenceis likea retirement
intoprivatelife,where
the public have no rightto followit; or that it becomesso flatand
as to possessno interest
uneventful,
andso mucha mereemotionofroutine,
ofthesensation
whatever
outsidethefamily
circle."8
Whilethedevelopment
novel,soonafterthiswriter's
complaint,
makescleartheerroneous
assumptionsembedded
inthesecondpossibility,
manyreviewers
andwriters
seemto
have agreedwiththefirst:
theprivatematters
offamily
wereno subjectfor
of divorcecourtproceedings
publicviewing.The popularity
wouldseem,
however,
to proveotherwise,
as wouldtheworksofseveralwomenwriters
at
whosenovelsnot onlyexposethe workings
of love aftermarmidcentury
riage,but demonstrate
whatthe Fraser's
reviewer
does not even beginto
theimportance
andinterest
ofmaternity
inthedevelopment
ofthe
imagine,
femaleself.I willexaminethe impactof maternity
on the plotsof three
novels-twogenericmisfits
andonepopularsensation
novel-analyzing
parthe relationship
betweenthesenovels'plotsand theplotsengenticularly
deredby the debatesoverthe 1839 InfantCustodyAct, the firstact of
Parliamentto focusespeciallyon mothersas a separateclass of citizens.
Althoughall threenovelsfollowthe CustodyAct, none respondsto it
ofmaternity
therefiguration
directly;
rather,
implicitin theact'slanguage,
in thelanguageofthedebates,opensa spacefortheconsiderandespecially
in thenovels.Anne Bronte's
ationsofmaternity
TheTenantofWildfell
Hall
iscentrally
witha heroine,
concerned
HelenHuntingdon,
whoseflight
from
hermarriage
followsdirectly
fromhermaternal
ethic;IsabelVane in Ellen
Wood'sEastLynne,
abandonsherchildrenfora loverand then
conversely,
at reunionwiththem.
spendsthe restof the novel in variousattempts
CarolineNorton'sLostandSaved is ofinterest
bothfortheauthor's
involvementwiththeCustodyAct and foritsownodd revisions
ofcourtship
and
detached
seductionnovelplots.All threesharea concernwitha maternity
fromcourtship
or marriage;
all threeexhibitunusualplotting,
falseclosure,
artisticfailurein theirsinglenarrative
and even,arguably,
intervention,
offemaleroles.Ratherthana historical
mindedfocuson themultiplicity
prothethreerepresent
moments
in an ongoingreevaluation
offemale
gression,
in thenovel.
identity
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ofTheTenant
The maternal
subjectsofthesenovels-Helen Huntingdon
and BeatriceBrookeofLostand
ofWildfell
Hall,IsabelVane ofEastLynne,
differ
Saved-and of thecustodydebates,including
Nortonherself,
widely
from
eachotherbutsharea commonfate:tobe shutoutoftheexpectedplots
ofwomen'slives.All arecastin multiple
rolesin theirstories;mothers
and
desiring
women,wivesanddaughters,
theyfindno modelsfortheirsituations
in the fictionor the law thatsurrounds
them.Their storiesinvolvethe
ofthemotherto makesenseofherposition;refusing
to castoffone
struggle
forwife,wifeformother,
roleforanother(daughter
motherforlover),the
weseetheironic
heroinesattempt
toplaythemall.9In theirefforts,
however,
in orderto maintaintheirprivacyas
gesturethatinfusestheirmaternity:
ofthehome,all four"gopublic."Maternity
mothers
andguardians
empowers
debatesas
them,butin a circumscribed
way,as thenovels,and thecustody
forthe mother,
well,mustalwaysconcludewitha rewardor punishment
determined
at leastinpartbyhermaternal
Farfrom
the
morality.
reinscribing
ofdomesticity,
narratives
the
ideology
however,
thesematernal
demonstrate
ofpublicand privatein thematernal
complexinterplay
role,and thecomofdesirein thematernal
plexoperations
plot.
Myfirst
plotisnotfictional
butlegal,anditsetsthestageforthedramaof
maternity
exhibitedin the mid-Victorian
novel. It beginswithCaroline
Norton'sexoneration
in herhusband's
for
actionagainstthePrimeMinister
criminalconversationwith his wife,the formerCaroline Sheridan.10
and life
AlthoughGeorgeNortonlosthis case,it was his wife'sreputation
thatwereirrevocably
damagedbytheaction.Aftertwoearlierseparations,
in
theyseparated
againafterthetrial-althoughowingto her"exoneration"
thetrialtheycouldnotbe divorced-andCarolineNortonwasshockedto
discoverthatshehad no legalrightto remainin contactwithherchildren.
Not onlydid she not automatically
retaincustodyof them,she couldnot
evenpetitionforredress;
therewasno provision
in thelawfora wife'schalAs thefather's
thechildren
couldnotbe
lengeto paternalcustody.
property,
as thelegallanguagegoes-fromhim.Alreadya
separated-or"alienated,"
herfamily
writer
and editor,
whoselaborshad supported
sincehermarriage
tenyearsearlier,
Nortonnowtookactionto keepherthreeyoungsonswith
her,writing
pamphlets
andworking
privately
witha sympathetic
MP forthe
wereinstrumental
in thepaspassageofa newcustodylaw.Norton'sefforts
or
sageof the InfantCustodyAct of 1839,which,in a case ofseparation
orother
womenwhohad notbeenfoundguilty
ofadultery
divorce,granted
therightto petitionforcustody
maritalmisconduct
oftheirchildrenunder
theage ofseven.The bill'spassagedidnotbenefit
Nortonherself,
however.
Her husbandmovedtheirchildrento Scotlandoutofreachofthenewlaw;
to hisfather's
onlyafterone died,owingpartly
neglect,wassheallowedpartialcustodyoftheremaining
twosons.Bythistimetheywerein boarding
schoolduringmostoftheyear,so hercustody
remained
nominal."1
305
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The trialand the debateoverthe custodycase madeNortona public
womanin waysthathercareeras a writerhad heretofore
not done. She
becamenotorious,
a heroine-butalso a byword.
It wassaidofNortonlate
in herlife,"She is so nice,whata pityshe is notquitenice;forifshe were
marksthe
quiteniceshewouldbe so verynice."'2Thisambiguous
"niceness"
ambivalence
withwhichherefforts
on behalfofwomenweregreeted.
In her
on custodyshe shapeshertrialsintoa story,
ownwritings
indeed,almosta
novel."Had therebeen no suchproceedings,"
she wroteabouthercontininsteadofthispamphlet,
thework
uinglegaltrialswithherhusband,
"'then,
I wasoccupiedupon,wouldhave appeared;harmlessly
to amusethosewho
had leisureto readit.I givethem,in lieuofsucha work,this'StoryofReal
In laternovels,shedoes
Life';takingplaceamongtheEnglisharistocracy."''3
not returndirectlyto her own story,but consistently
centersnarrative
on married
interest
womenand mothers,
rejecting
thenotion,derivedfrom
theirlegalstatus,thataftermarriage
ForNorton,
womenceasedto exist.14
married
womendo exist,theyareinteresting-and
theycan be heroines.15
ofthefailure
ofherconventional
Norton's
after
discovery
"plot"(marriage
hersecond"season")and of her legalnon-existence
thereafter
led herto
inventbothnewplotsand newlaws,butherarguments
consistently
downIn herpamphlets,
playnoveltyin favorofconvention.
Norton'sarguments
tendespeciallyto drawon the conventionalized
mother's
role;theprivate
thehomefora lovingbutsomewhat
distanthusband
womanwhomaintains
remains
herideal.GeorgeNorton'sowncounselobserved
at thetimeofthe
couple'sseparation:
I foundMrsNortonanxiousonlyon onepoint,andnearly
broken-hearted
therestoration
ofherchildren.
herpecuniary
aboutit;namely,
She treated
ofperfect
affairs
as a matter
andleftmetoarrange
themwithMr
indifference,
as I thought
fit.
Norton
I found
herhusband,
onthecontrary,
anxious
onlyaboutthepecuniary
part
ofthearrangement,
andsoobviously
theloveofthemother
forheroffmaking
a means
ofbarter
andbargain,
thatI wrote
tohimI couldbe"noparty
spring,
thepriceofMrsNorton's
fairandhontoanyarrangement
which
mademoney
accesstoherchildren."'16
ourable
As the lawyer's
comments
had becomea
Norton'sfamily
demonstrate,
in whichthe man concemshimself
parodyof Victoriangenderrelations,
withfinancial
affairs
andthewomanwiththefamily.
Ratherthanchallenge
this gendereddivisionof labor,however,Norton'sarguments-andher
novel-wouldupholdit and,evenafterdivorceor separation,
wouldmainandmenas still-distainwomenas primary
caregivers
fortheirsmallchildren
had forcedherintoa public
tantfathers.
Althoughherowncircumstances
associates
womenwiththeprivate,
thefamily,
role,herrhetoric
consistently
thesphereofdomesticity.
"Letthosewomenwhohavethetruewoman'slot,
306
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of beingunknownout of the circleof theirhomes,thankGod forthat
isno longera matter
ofchoice,"
itisa blessing;
butforme,publicity
blessing:
shewroteto theTimes.17
NortonwaschalYetofcoursesimply
byspeaking,
Her public
lengingthedivisionoflaborshe seemsso insistently
to support.
andeditor,
career-first
as writer
thenas pamphleteer
andpolemicist-opens
forwomento takeon morethan
up thedistinct
possibility,
indeednecessity,
one roleand formotherhood,
their"naturalcalling,"to be bydefinition
a
"role,"thussomething
thatcan be played,actedout.Norton'srhetoric
in the
custodydebatesand in herlaternovelsworksconsistently
againstitselfin
thismanner;whileshe callsforherownreturn
to theprivate,
she demonstrates
notonlyherexceptional
abilityto act inpublic,butthenarrative
and
dramatic
ofmaternity
possibilities
itself.l8
The debatesovertheInfantCustodyAct of 1839 reveala deep anxiety
aboutwifehood
andmotherhood,
andpublicity,
thatgoesfarbeyond
privacy
thedeceptively
ofthechildto focus
simplequestionaboutthebestinterest
insteadon women's
andon therelations
roleswithinthefamily
betweenmen
and women.Limitedthoughtheact was,itnonetheless
proveda watershed
in thatitwasthefirst
instancein whichtheinterests
ofhusbandsand wives
weredealtwithseparately
byParliamentary
law;forthisto occur,however,
thewifehad to be recastin legaltermsas primarily
Earlierlegal
a mother.
decisionsinvolving
womenalwaystookthemarried
coupletobe theprimary
buildingblockofsociety;as thisact and otherslaterin thecentury
proved,
thecategory
of"woman"couldbe separated
from"husband,"
butonlyifreattachedto "child"in themother-child
dyad.19
Thusthispotentially
progressivelaw,whichrecognized
womenas legalandfamilial
subjectsin theirown
didso onlybyredefining
themsolelyinterms
ofmotherhood.
right,
Women's
becametheironlysourceofpoliticalpower.
maternity
The debateovercustody
quicklybecamea debateovercontesting
definitionsof motherhood
and women'snature.Sir EdwardSugden,one of the
bill'sfiercest
believed"that[thebill]wouldlead to manyseparaopponents,
tionsbetweenwomenand theirhusbands,
ifthewomanhad thisabsolute
He laterarguedfurther:
right[ofcustodyl."20
Underthepresent
mothers
law,parents,
especially,
hada greatinducement,
from
thenatural
loveandaffection
toputupwith
theyboretotheir
children,
many
petty
differences
andannoyances
whichthere
trifling
werenomeansof
remedying,
becausethemarriage
tieremained
unbroken:
thechildren
formed
thecommon
linkwhich
boundtheparties
together.
Butthisbillwouldleadto
ofinterests
collision
between
thefather
andmother,
asregarded
their
children,
and,in manycases,separations,
followed
bydivorces,
wouldensue,simply
becauseofthefacilities
afforded
mothers
ofindulging
theirnatural
love,by
accesstotheir
offspring.21
froma consideration
ofparentsto one of
Sugden'sargument
quicklyshifts
307
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mothers
only.His visionofthefamily
hereisofa benignprisonwiththehusas theonlyguard.Granting
oftheirchildren,
band/father
womencustody
or
even in thisinstanceaccessto them,wouldbe in Sugden'sargument
to
ofmarriage.
releasethemfromthecustody
Interestingly,
bothpro-and anti-reform
speakers
seemto agreethatmarforwomen.The pro-reform
riageis oftenintolerable
argument
frequently
in needof
castshusbandsas ogresrather
thanwivesas potentialadulteresses
and control,but the rhetoricregarding
the marital
constantsurveillance
whohad originally
dynamicis startlingly
similar.
SergeantTalfourd,
brought
thebillto thehouse,argued:
wasa strong
[Theconservative]
argument
oneinfavour
ofthebill,forwhatwas
thanthatthisdepthoffeeling
should
be thelastlinktopremoredeplorable
whoillusesher,and
venta virtuous
woman
from
separating
from
herhusband
thatonlybythisironbondshould
ofinducing
they
havethepower
thewife
to
andthatthehusband
remain
under
herhusband's
roof,
should
beallowed
thus
ofhiswife,
totorture
andtoplayuponthefeelings
whatever
cruelty
hemight
haveusedtowards
her.22
Again,the issueat stakeseemsto be thecustody-evenincarceration-of
thanthecustody-orcare-of thechild.
thewiferather
reviewer
lifewas
Bothsidessimilarly
thatdomestic
agreedwiththeFraser's
Mr.Shaw,speaking
hardlya fitsubjectforpublicdiscussion.
againstthebill,
claimed"thatno womanofa delicatemindwouldsubmit
tocallupona court
and
to
exercise
these
inference
to interfere
powers"-the
being,then,that
not
of
woman
who
would
do
so
must
be
delicate
mindandnot
any
ipsofacto
of proper
Talfourd
with
Shaw's
characterization
be a fitmother.23
agreed
mothers,
butarguedtheotherway:
He knewthatwomen
hada strong
disinclination
tobring
their
before
wrongs
a public
andtoclaimthelastcomfort
which
couldenjoyinthislife;
court,
they
itwasonly,
incaseswhere
thenatural
ofthemother
therefore,
feelings
were
thatthecourts
oflawwereatpresent
calledupontointerexceedingly
strong,
thatapplications
tothejudges
wouldtendto
fere.... Butthenitwasalleged
scandal:
itwouldhavea directly
effect-it
would
disclose
private
opposite
preAsthelawnowstood,
husbands
must
ventthedisclosure.
apply
byattachment
thelawsof theircountry
againsttheirwives,and thewivesoutraged
by
thechildren,
rather
thanoutrage
thedearer
tiesofnature.
removing
Now,these
werelegally
weremadein publiccourts,
whereall proceedings
applications
a private
buthisobjectwas,tohavethecasesheardbefore
reported;
tribunal,
from
where
thecaseswouldbe shielded
the
whichwouldbe abovesuspicion,
publiceye.24

incontradistinction
toSugden,thatitisprecisely
theirdelTalfourd
suggests,
womenin conflict
withthepresent
icatemindedness
thatbrought
law and
thathisbill,requiring"exposure"
rather
than
onlybeforea privatetribunal
in opencourt,wouldtherefore
alleviatetheirdistress.
308
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Nortonwouldhave concurred,
as it was indeedherpubliccriminalconversation
trial,in whichherownsilencewaslegallyenforced,
thathad first
woes
her
a
That is,
and made
exposedhermarital
publicdomesticfigure.
whileshewasalreadya publicfigure
ofa sort,as a poetandeditorofliterary
herdomesticlifehadbeenshieldedfrom
view.In herattempts
magazines,
to
and againin herlegalbattlesto protecther
regaincustodyofherchildren,
Nortonrelentlessly
property,
however,
to
publicizedherown story,
writing
the7imesandpublishing
to exposeherhusband's
andher
pamphlets
cruelty
ownefforts
to restore
domestic
Likethesilentwomendispeaceandprivacy.
cussedin the all-maleParliament,
Norton"wentpublic"to protecther
alreadyshattered
privacy.
ofAnneBronte's
HelenHuntingdon
TheTenantofWildfell
Hallevincesa
a concemthatisundercut
similar
concemwithprivacy,
bythenovel'sstructure,in whicha privatediarybecomespublicproperty,
handedoverto a
suitorand then sharedwitha friendin an odd gestureof mastery
and
The novel,written
in 1848butsetsometwenty
authority.
nests
yearsearlier,
a ratherGothic critiqueof marriage
and patriarchal
privilegeinsidethe
narrative
ofa husbandandfather.
authorizing
Thisnovel,difficult
to classify
has troubled
readerssinceitspublication
in 1848withitsfrank
generically,
ofbrutality
anddomestic
depictions
abuse.25
UnlikeWuthering
howHeights,
ever,withwhichit is oftendiscussed,
TheTenantofWildfell
Hall is centrally
concemedwithwhat it means to be a mother.While the mothersof
Wuthering
Heightsdie youngor give up their children,mothersare
inTheTenant
omnipresent
GilbertMarkham's
ofWildfell
Hall,from
over-protectivemother,
to thescheming
Mrs.Hargrave,
to theheroineherself,
Helen
Huntingdon
(aka HelenGraham).Indeed,maternal
desire,orat leastmaternity,mightbe said to unifythe twosegments
of the book,as we see Mrs.
Markham's
overbearing
loveforherson Gilbert,
thenarrator,
mirrored
and
revisedin Helen'spedagogical
nurture
oflittleArthur.
The noveltroublesin partbecausetheframenarrative,
a conventional
courtship
plot,encasesa farlessconventional
tale,one thatcallsintoquestiontheviability
ofthecourtship
frame.GilbertMarkham,
theframenarratorandeventualhusbandofHelen,tellshislovestory
tohisbrother-in-law,
Halford.Gilbert'sstory,
deprivedofthe embeddeddiary,tellsof a growing
love betweenhimself
and themysterious
Helen Graham:a love obstructed
and herhistory,
byherfamily
butwhichfinally
all obstaclesand
overcomes
ends in the marriage
of trueminds.In thisbareoutline,the plotappears
almosttiresomely
conventional.
It isthe"obstacles"
thatareunusualinthenovel,forHelenisalready
marriedwhenGilbertmeetsher,and hertaleofmaritalabuse,relayedthrough
herdiaryto himandultimately
to Halford(and subsequent
readers),
callsall
and thusall courtship
marriage,
plots,intoquestion.26
Indeedas we investieven Gilbert'sstorywill not stand up as a conventional
gate further,
309
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byherson,when
realcontactwithHelenismediated
courtship
plot.His first
heroine
beingthevirginal
outofa tree.Farfrom
Gilbertcatcheshimfalling
as alreadya
courtship
plot,Helen is alwayspresented
of the traditional
withHelen is mediatedby little
Gilbert'srelationship
mother.Everafter,
as Gilbertbrings
himbooksanda dog,playswithhimandtakeshim
Arthur,
to Helen'saunt as "Arthur's
riding,and finallyfindshimselfintroduced
friend."27

the novel,motherhood
providesthe impetusforplot,the
Throughout
is abusive,intemperate,
andadulreasonforaction.Helen'shusbandArthur
to himuntilshefeelsthattheirsonis endangered.
terous,
yetHelensubmits
shehas endured
Arthur's
earlierabuse,
She writesto herauntthatalthough
necessary
that
"indutyto myson,I mustsubmitno longer;itwasabsolutely
influences"
(p. 391).
corrupting
he shouldbe deliveredfromhis father's
it
the"corrupting
influences"
in thisletter,
AlthoughHelendoesnotspecify
eagertoremoveyoungArthur
is clearfromthecontextthatsheis especially
ofhisnew"govemess,"
Arthur's
mistress.
Althoughshe
fromtheinfluence
ifnotwife,
as conjugalpartner,
submitted
to herreplacement
has previously
shecannotsubmit
tobeingreplacedas a mother.
byAnnabellaLowborough,
and shameto liveas "HelenGraham,"
Ratherthando so,she riskspoverty
in Wildfell
Hall.
widowandartist,
Helen'sstorymirrors
the"monstrous"
taleoutlinedbyNortonin one of
herletters
in support
oftheCustodyAct tenyearsearlier:
whichisfirst
thatina country
professing
thefaith
monstrous,
Is itnotutterly
as ifframed
tending,
there
bea lawabsolutely
should
pureandthenpeaceable,
in thehusband
thevicesthatdestroy
household
to encourage
on purpose,
a woman
forher
andpeace?Is itnotmonstrous,
thata manmaymarry
purity
ona pittance,
bestow
herown
treat
herlikea dog,tumheroutofdoors
money,
heryoung
children
from
withhold
her,
onhisprofligate
companions,
property
that
andrevileher,amongassociates
todespise
andbring
up thosechildren
themasbadashimself?28
must
endinmaking
a mercenary
muchof
frommakingArthur's
WhileBronterefrains
marriage,
the
outline
of
Norton'soutrage.Yet
the restof the plot followsprecisely
thanon thedifHelen
suffered
by
Brontefocuseslesson thelegaloppression
and
her
mother,
ofestablishing maintaining multiple
identities-wife,
ficulty
a
to
rule
that
continues
control
sister-under
Arthur's
rule,
tyrannous
friend,
herevenaftersheleaveshim.
fromstartto finish.
Likethe
Hall is a masquerade
Helen'slifeat Wildfell
in orderto
I discuss,she mustconcealheridentity
othernovelistic
mothers
made
Herconstant
fearforArthur-kidnapping-is
maintain
hermaternity.
billand the
plausiblebythestoriesretailedin thedebatesoverthecustody
tenyearspriorto thebill'spassage.29
Alongwithmasquerade,
novel'ssetting
then,comesa nearlyobsessiveconcemwithprivacy-aconcern,however,
undoes.
thatthenovelpersistently
310
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ofgossip,mostof
JanB. Gordonnotesthatthenovelopenswitha flurry
it centeredon the "widow"who has takenWildfellHall. Helen seeksto
everfurther
intodomestic
this
stanchthisflowofgossipbyretreating
privacy;
retreat,
however,only increasesboth the gossipand its wild inaccuracy.
Finally,in an effort
to clearhernamewithGilbert,she revealsto himher
written
story,
downin herprivatediary.
As Gordonargues,
[Helen's]attemptto use the privateconfessional
formto combatthe metalanguageofthecommunity
[i.e.,gossip]isonlypartially
successful,
becausethe
ofgossip:onceexchanged,
ittendstobe replidiaryhassomeofthelimitations
cated in successiveversions;in the processof disclosure,
the privateworld
becomespublic,makingformoreorlessequalaccess....30
Helen, like Caroline Norton,ironicallydiscoversthatthe onlyway to maintain her statusas a private,domesticwoman,and a mother,is to "go public"
withher story,at least to Gilbert.Once the storyis in Gilbert'shands,however,it becomes a public document;he uses it to combat the gossips'tales of
Helen, and, perhapsmoreoddly,to negotiatea relationshipwithhis brotherin-lawtwentyyearsafterthe eventsof the diarynarrative.
Helen's masqueradesimilarlyfailsto preserveher privacy.Her refusalto
speak of her family,her background,and her previous residence merely
incitesthe community'scuriosity.Her false initialsand falsenames on picturescondemnher in theireyes.It is ofcoursepreciselythe propriety
thatthe
cannot
find
in
her
that
seeks
in
Helen
to
maintain
her
community
refuge
fromher husband: proprietyand her son's (and thus her own maternal)
virtue.3"
As Naomi Jacobs notes, masquerade is not merelya thematic or plot
device in the novel; it mightbe said to structure
it as well in the layeredpersonae ofauthor,pseudonym,narrator,
and protagonist.As Acton Bell, Anne
Bronte prefacesher novel with a defense,echoed later in Helen Graham's
defenseof her child-rearingpractices.Novelist and mothercome together,
then, as moral teachers-but moral teachersin disguise.In her persona of
Acton Bell, Brontewrites:"ifI have warnedone rash youthfromfollowing
in theirsteps,or preventedone thoughtlessgirlfromfallingintothe verynatural errorof my heroine, the book has not been writtenin vain" (p. 30).
Helen Huntingdonsimilarlymusesover her new role as mother:"[I shall] be
his shield,instructor,
friend-to guide him along the perilouspath ofyouth,
and trainhim to be God's servantwhile on earth,a blessed and honoured
saint in heaven" (p. 252).
"Acton Bell" furtherargues in her prefaceforthe essentialsimilarityof
men and women,32and thus the appropriateness
of the novel forboth male
and femalereaders,in the same kind of languagethat "Helen Graham" uses
to defendher unusualchild-rearing
practices:
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All novelsareorshouldbe written
forbothmenandwomento read,andI am
at a lossto conceivehowa manshouldpermit
himself
to writeanything
that
wouldbe reallydisgraceful
toa woman,orwhya womanshouldbe censured
for
writing
anything
thatwouldbe properandbecoming
fora man.(p. 31)
Youwouldhaveus encourage
oursonsto proveall thingsbytheirownexperience,whileourdaughters
mustnot even profit
by the experienceofothers.
Now I wouldhavebothso to benefit
bytheexperience
ofothers,
and theprethattheyshouldknowbeforehand
ceptsofa higherauthority,
torefuse
theevil
andchoosethegood,andrequire
no experimental
proofs
toteachthemtheevil
oftransgression.
(p. 57)

hereneatlydefends
thenovel,as teaching
Helen'sargument
byothers'experience,and herown maternalpractice,whilesimultaneously
undercutting
and femininity
anyconceptionofan essentialgenderidentity.
Masculinity
aretaughtinthisnovelandcanbe played,
revised,
changed-asGilberthimselfleams.33
Evenmatemity,
then,is notessential-andHelen indeedcalls
forherhusbandto sharein whatshe insistson calling"parentalfeelings"
hersonguaran(ratherthanmatemal).Gilbert's
approachto Helenthrough
teeshima greater
successthanherhusband,
whocanseea childonly
Arthur,
nowdividedattentions.
The novelcloseswithGilbert's
as a rivalforhiswife's
on theirlifetogether
and "thepromising
ruminations
youngscionsthatare
growingup aboutus" (p. 490); sharedparenthood
has, we are reassured,
thecouplepeaceandhappiness.
brought
seemsan unlikely
Sharedparenthood
goal in EllenWood'sEastLynne,
raisesissuesofbothpatemity
andmatemity
as socialfuncwhichnonetheless
tionsratherthansimplybiologicalfacts.Like The TenantofWildfell
Hall,
Wood's novel engineersits heroineinto the positionof actressas she
herroleas mother,
a
to preserve
and it unifiesdualplotsthrough
attempts
ofmatemaldesire-bothIsabel'sand Mrs.Hare's.WhileThe
consideration
Hall'sHelenHuntingdon
isforced
intotheroleofwidowin
Tenant
ofWildfell
EastLynne's
IsabelVane playsthe
orderto explainhersingleparenthood,
govemessin orderto maintaina connectionto thechildrenshe has abanfailure
andrecuperation,
iscontinually
doned.Herplotofdomestic
however,
interrupted
by the murderplot involvingthe Hares and AfyHallijohn.
AlthoughtheplotscoalesceinthepersonofSirFrancisLevison,bothIsabel's
thedoublefocusofthenovelhasbothered
seducerandHallijohn'smurderer,
on one ortheotherin their
whotherefore
manyreaders,
usuallyconcentrate
in mothand structural
interest
Yettheplotssharea thematic
discussions.34
Forexample,we arefirst
to
erhoodor,morebroadly,
introduced
parenthood.
thefailures
of theirfathers
and the
bothRichardHare and Isabelthrough
self-sacrificing
purityof theirmothers.
William,Earl of MountSevemforher.His fiscalirresponsiIsabel'sfather-hasfailedto provideadequately
moraltraining.
This
orso weareledtobelieve,byhermother's
bilityisoffset,
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hasnotbeenenoughto preventIsabelfromelopingwith
training,
however,
thepersuasive
Justice
for
SirFrancis.35
Similarly,
Hare,inhisoverzealousness
son
from
his
mother's
excessive
or
justice,failsto protecthis
either
fondness
themoredangerous
murder
concernfor
charge.And Mrs.Hare'smaternal
herchild,expressed
especially
inherprophetic
dreams,
putsherat oddswith
her husband,fulfilling
the fearsthe debatersover custodyhad earlier
expressed
aboutmatemalagencyin childcustody.
BothEastLynneand The TenantofWildfell
Hall,likeNorton'sLostand
withthequestionofthematemalrole;and
Saved,seemcentrally
concerned
all bringtheirrather
melodramatic
plotsto a halt,at leastonce,fora discussionofproper
ofparparenting.
In TheTenant
ofWildfell
Hall,thediscussions
entingrecurthroughout
thetext,thefirst
comingas partofourintroduction
to Helen,whenshe argueswiththeneighbors
aboutteachingArthur
notto
drink.LostandSaved'sdiscussions
ofparenting
comein theform
ofauthorial
intervention
and in implicitcomparisons
betweenBeatriceand her foil,
MillyNesdale.The following
EastLynneisrepresentative
scenefrom
ofthem
all forthewayinwhichitputsmaternal
andconjugaldesireintoplayagainst
eachotherandfortheoddconfusion
itengenders
inbothauditorandreader.
The scenetakesplace,morethanhalfway
through
thenovel,betweenIsabel
Vane and herhusband'ssecondwife,and it exemplifies
over
the conflicts
maternal
feelingthatsuffuse
thenovel.
IsabelVane is aboutto startserving
as thegovemessto herownchildren,
whomshehas earlierabandonedto elopewitha lover(whohasnowinheriteda fortune
and a titleand abandonedher).Believeddead aftera railway
accidentthathorribly
herandthatdidkillherillegitimate
disfigured
son,she
hasreturned
toherhusband's
homeindisguise
toserveas thegoverness.
The
secondMrs.Carlyleis speakingto thefirst,
whomshe knowsas Madame
Vine,in an attempt
to engageheras a governess.
I quotethepassagein its
becausepartofthediscomfort
it generates
entirety
seemsto derivefromits
length.Thisistheonlysustained
conversation
betweenthesetwocharacters,
rivalsforthesameman,in thenovel.
"I holdan opinion,
a mistaken
MadameVine,thattoomanymothers
pursue
inthemanagement
oftheir
system
Therearesome,
weknow,
family.
who,lost
inthepleasures
infrivolity,
oftheworld,
them:
ofthoseI donot
wholly
neglect
can be morethoughtless,
speak;nothing
morereprehensible;
butthereare
others
whoerrontheopposite
side.Theyarenever
butwhenwiththeir
happy
in thedrawing-room.
children;
theymustbe in thenursery;
or,thechildren
Theywashthem,
feedthem;
dress
them,
rendering
themselves
slaves,
andthe
a sinecure.
nurse's
office
Thechildren
arenoisy,
troublesome,
cross;
allchildren
willbe so;andthemother's
temper
grows
soured,
andshegivesslapswhere,
whentheywerebabies,
shegavekisses.
Shehasno leisure,
no spirits
forany
andas theygrow
oldshelosesherauthority.
higher
Onewhoisweatraining:
crosswhentheyplay,
ormakea littleextra
ried,tiredoutwithherchildren,
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noisewhichjarson herunstrung
nerves,
whosays,'Youshan'tdo this;youshall
be still,'and thatcontinually,
is sureto be rebelledagainstat last:itcannotbe
otherwise.
Have youneverobserved
this?"
"I have."
"The discipline
ofthathousesoonbecomesbroken.The children
runwild;
thehusbandissickofit,andseekspeaceandsolaceelsewhere.
I couldmention
instancesin thisneighbourhood,"
continuedMrsCarlyle,"wherethingsare
managedprecisely
as I havedescribed,
evenin ourownclassoflife.I consider
andpemicioussystem."
it a mostmistaken
"Itundoubtedly
is,"answered
LadyIsabel,feeling
a sortofthankfulness,
poor
thing,thatthesystem
hadnotbeenhers-whenshehad a homeandchildren.
I shallnevergiveup toanother,
willbe thetraining
ofmy
"Now,whatI trust
children,"
pursuedBarbara."Lettheoffices,
properly
belonging
to a nurse,be
performed
by the nurse-ofcoursetakingcare thatshe is thoroughly
to be
dependedon. Let her have the trouble
of the children,theirnoise,their
romping;
in short,let thenursery
be herplace and thechildren's
place.ButI
hopeI shallneverfailto gathermychildren
roundmedaily,at statedperiods,
andmoralduties;to striveto
forhigherpurposes:
to instilintothemChristian
teachthemhow bestto fulfillife'sobligations.
This is a mother's
task-as I
thequestion;letherdo thisworkwell,andthenursecan attendto
understand
the rest.A childshouldneverhearaughtfromitsmother's
lipsbutwinning
ifsheisverymuchwithherchildren."
gentleness;
andthisbecomesimpossible,
viewswerecorrect.36
LadyIsabelsilently
assented.MrsCarlyle's
in thispassage the threatof maritaldissolutionBarbara
Note particularly
Carlyleholds out as the punishmentfora woman too interestedin maternity:
"the husband ... seekspeace and solace elsewhere."This neatlyreversesthe
threatof the custodydebates, in which the woman allowed to maintaina
maternaltie will easily abandon a maritalone; Barbara'sthreatsuggests,
rather,that husbandswill refuseto compete with childrenforthe mothers'
affectionand will abandon the home ratherthan lose such a contest.37
To
avoid such a fate,the motherbecomes a moralteacher,not a hands-oncaregiver,as Barbaraoutlinesher duties.
Clearlywhat is goingon here is a lesson in propermiddle-classparenting,
in which the delegationofcertaindutiesto servantsand "professionals"
bolstatus.38
Yet the ironiesofthe situationare
stersthe mother's,and the father's,
multiple.Isabel Vane, while the centerof narrativeinterest,mightbe presumed to have lost our sympathyby abandoningher children;nonetheless,
her discomforthere is palpable. Barbara Carlyle, her successor,has always
but her social climbingseems transparent
been presentedsympathetically;
here,and it remindsus thatIsabel'ssocial statuswas originallyfarabove hers.
Althoughthe narratorand Isabel both "assent"to Mrs.Carlyle'sviews,Isabel
is in factabout to be in the positionof nurseor governessto her own children;in the maternaldivisionoflaboroutlined,she will be the one to endure
"the troubleof the children,theirnoise, theirromping."And endure it she
does, throughsome two hundredmorepages,gladlyand unselfishly.
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We mightalso ask whatthispassageis doingin thenovel,at thepoint
to findoutifIsabelwillbe discovered
whenwe arewaitingbreathlessly
and,
whetherBarbara'sbrotherwill be clearedof a
perhapsmoreimportantly,
Isabel'sformer
loverwilleventumurder
he didnotcommit(coincidentally,
ally be chargedand convicted).By stoppingthe plot, however,and
bothIsabel'sand thereader's
discomfort
to an unbearable
increasing
pitch,
thepassagemakescleartheanxietyaboutfemalerolesevincedthroughout
Thisrepeated
thenovelin itscentralthemeofmasquerade.
trope-forIsabel
to disguiseherself-enacts
a discomfort
with
Vane is nottheonlycharacter
if
offamilial
theinstability
roles.Who orwhatis a wife,a mother,
especially
do notrecognize
her?And,mostimportantly,
can
herhusbandand children
orothers?
The sameissuesraisedbythe
herrolebe played,eitherbyherself
CustodyAct reappearhere almostthirtyyearslater.39
Caroline Norton'spamphlet,"A Plain Letterto the Lord Chancellor on
the InfantCustody Bill," highlightsa varietyof injusticesto women: that
that theycould be divorcedforadulteryalone
theycould not own property,
while theyhad to proveboth adulteryand desertion(or cruelty-but always
two injustices)against theirhusbands to obtain a divorce,that theycould
rarelyremarryafterdivorce althoughtheirhusbandscould, and that in the
case of a trialforadulterya woman could not speak in her own defense.Yet
she raisestheseexamplesnot to debate them,as we mightexpect,but merely
to claim that theyare lesserinjustices,even paradoxicallyjustifiableinjustices, while deprivinginnocent mothersof child custody is not. That is,
inequitiesbetweenhusbandand wifeare to be expected;as she claims,"to say
thata wifeshould be otherwisethan dutifuland obedientto her husband,or
that she should in any way be independentof him,would be absurd"(p. 6).
Women, as wives,are rightlyin "an inferiorposition,that is, a positionsubject to individualauthority"(p. 5). She goes on to note that in the worst
abusesofsuch authority,
mostwomen (that is,thoughshe failsto qualifythis,
most educated women with familialand financialresources)did have some
redress,some exceptionalaccess to the law.Only in the case ofinfantcustody
was such access denied, and yet forNorton it is in such a case especially
required.
Whilethechildisofsuchtenderyears[shewrites]
thatthecustody
ofthefather
fromthenatureofcircumstances,
must,
be purely
nominal;whilehe is obliged
to provideitwitha nurse,or someothersubstitute
foritsbanishedmother;
in
short,duringthatperiodofitslifewhichGod and naturepointoutas onlyfit
forfemalecare and tenderness-therightof the male parent[is] strictly
and supported;
so strictly,
enforced
indeed,thatthemotherwho attempts
to
retaina childagainstherhusband's
willis liableto imprisonment
forhercontumacy.(p. 4)
Maternityis woman'snaturalcalling,accordingto Norton'sargument,and
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formaternal
care.Yetthefunctions
a father
canprovideonlya palesubstitute
the
BarbaraCarlylearrogates
to herselfin the passageabove are precisely
couldbe expectedto serve:moraltraining,
not
functions
a custodialfather
seemtobe ill-adapted.
thehands-oncareforwhich,bothsidesagree,fathers
it mustbe becausematernity,
not
Iffathers
cannotperform
suchfunctions,
This putswomenin a theopaternity,
confers
a naturallinkwithmorality.
is naturaland naturally
moral-which
reticaldoublebind:eithermaternity
ofthedebatesseemtodisprove-oritis a
the"fallen"
oradulterous
mothers
provethefirst
proposition
false,
roleperformable
byothers.Iffallenmothers
however,bothEast Lynneand Lostand Savedseemto rejectthe second,
By
mother's
superiority
as a caregiver.
insisting
aboveall elseon a "natural"
wasabletoforcepassageoftheCustody
Act.In a further
arguing
so,Talfourd
ofthedoublebind,women'snaturalspirituality
elaboration
is closelylinked
withthedomesticideologyof self-sacrifice
frequently
articulated
bySarah
and indeedinEastLynne,
thematernal
Ellisandotherconductbookwriters;
deathin herformer
husrolefinally
straitjackets
Isabelintoa self-sacrificial
as punishment
forher
band'shouse.Her deathis explicitly
cast,however,
andloverbefore
takingon the
acting:havingplayedat beinga wife,mother,
formotherhood),
"role"of governess(itselfalreadya role,a substitution
from
herchildren.
Isabeldiesalone,separated
the
BarbaraCarlyle,who setswifehoodabove motherhood,
represents
an allegianceto
"conservative"
positioninthedebate;yetshealsoarticulates
ofmaternal
were
motherhood
as a moralcalling,whichthedefenders
custody
Like Isabel,Barbaraherself
able to call intoplayfortheirown arguments.
a
andlearnsto playa role;yetunlikeIsabel,shemaintains
becomesa plotter
to
her (as it threatens
controlthatprevents
the rolefromoverwhelming
overwhelm
herbrother
Richard).
withArchibaldCarlyle's
undertaken
Barbara'splotsinvolveherefforts,
ofHallijohn'smurder.
UnlikeIsabel,shemanages
help,to clearherbrother
herpassionforArchibald
tosublimate
sexualdesiretothefamilial,
repressing
case. Whatappearsto be an illicit
as she workswithhimon herbrother's
affair
betweenthem(an appearancethatfinally
helpsdriveIsabelaway)is
to
forher plottingby marriage
"rewarded"
not,yetBarbarais eventually
plotssucceed,then,
Archibald,afterthe reportof Isabel'sdeath.Barbara's
as sisteranddaughter
sheworks
becausesheisabletokeepherrolesstraight:
as
and mother;as wifeshe putsherhusbandfirst;
forherbrother
tirelessly
moralteacher.Ironically,
andrespected
mother
sheis a respectable
onlyAfy
in herplots.
Hallijohn,ofall theotherwomenin thenovel,is as successful
UnlikeIsabeland Mrs.Hare,BarbaraandAfyareable to compartmentalize
whenand ifthosedesirescome
theirvariousdesiresand protectthemselves
intoconflict.
foilinvolvesnot
ClosurefortheheroineofEastLynneand hermaternal
rewardbutrelease:Isabelis releasedfromhermultipleplots,masquerades,
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identities,
whileMrs.Hare is releasedfromthetyranny
ofherhusbandand
theneedtorepress
hermaternal
desire.WhileIsabelandMrs.Harebothlive
to see theirmaternalidentities
validated,the costsof maternal
desireare
great:forMrs.Hare,a lifetime
ofrepression
finally
repaidwithherhusband's
debilitating
stroke;forIsabel,yearsofservitude
followed
bya self-sacrificial
death.
LikeEastLynne,
CarolineNorton'sLostandSavedbeginsconventionally
as a courtship
novel,witha love-at-first-sight
plot.40We see the heroine,
BeatriceBrooke,initiallyin the domesticidyllof "The Home,"a home
presided
overbyherwidowedfather,
CaptainBrooke,andhermaternal
halfMariana.Her courtship
sister,
byMontaguTrehemeis hinderedbya conventional,
willdictating
thathe mustmarry
capricious
one ofhiscousinsin
orderto inherit
hisuncle'sfortune;
butBeatricepassively
acceptsherposition
untilMontaguelopeswithherin a scenereminiscent
ofMaggieTulliver's
withStephenGuest.Beatrice,lessself-willed
flight
thanMaggie,soonfinds
a keptwoman,tricked
herself
Herillegitimate
songalvabya falsemarriage.
nizesherintoaction;she leavesMontaguwhenhe refuses
to acknowledge
heras hiswifeandrevealsthathe cannotlegitimize
theirson.Beatriceisdisfromherlover'searliermistress
tinguished
byherlackofknowledge
ofthe
public,especiallytheparliamentary,
world,butshe learnsto negotiatethe
lessseemlyside of Londonin orderto supporther illegitimate
child.Her
maternity
authorizes
herto act. Even beforeherabandonment
byherfalse
husband,her maternity
forcesher into a varietyof roles-wife,mistress,
widow-whichsheplaysout in a vainattempt
to preserve
herrelationships
withfather,
falsehusband,and son. Motherhood-notself-preservation,
financial
orevensexualpassion-motivates
necessity,
therole-playing,
plottingheroineofthistale.41
Sexualpassionand financial
twootherfemaleplotters
greeddo motivate
in thenovel,and theyaredistinguished
fromBeatricethroughout
bytheir
oftheplayforitsownsake(Beatricelikesto go to thetheater,
enjoyment
to
herlover'sdistress,
butherownactingisfarfrom
accomplished),
bytheirforand bytheirrejectionofthe maternal
eignness,
role.MyraGrey,the murderesswhoeventually
relievesBeatriceofherfaithless
loverbyaccidentally
poisoninghim,is a motherwho is neverseen withherchildren,
who is a
"deceptiveHindoo,"and who is a plot-machine.
While Norton'scavalier
shorthand
revealsherownprejudiceand thatofhertimes,Myrais farless
"Hindoo" (Norton uses the term interchangeably
with "Indian" and
"Oriental")than she is simplywicked,as is her niece, MillyNesdale,
BothMillyand Myracarryon deceptions
Montagu'smistress.
and intrigues
fortheirownsake;theyareaccomplished
liars,whoplayat innocenceand
motherhood
withequal facility.
Millybringsherchildrenalongfora rendezvouswithMontagu;Beatricefirst
learnsofhisfaithlessness
whenshesees
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himplayingwithone ofMilly'schildrenin a wayhe has neverplayedwith
Beatrice's
his own illegitimate,
sicklyson Frank.UnlikeMilly'sand Myra's,
and role-playing
domestic;
shelivesin a womanplotting
remainessentially
Parkesforcontactwith
centered
worldinLondon,relying
on hercompanion
theoutsideworld.MillyandMyraclaimto wieldpoliticalinfluence
through
theirintrigues,42
whileBeatricedoes not evenknowwhatit meansforthe
Houseto be "countedout"(II, 135).
As in her politicalpamphlets,
then,Nortonhere createsa maternal
intowhichsheisforced
andwhoprefers
to
heroinewhorejectsthespotlight
to men,ifonlytheywouldtakeit on responsibly.
Likeher
leave "business"
and comesto materpredecessors
Helen and Isabel,Beatriceis unmothered
nity"naturally."
Yetthisnaturalstateinvolvesroleplay,classfall(Beatrice
ofthenovelas a lace-mender,
beingunfit
foranyother
spendsa goodportion
Beatrice
occupation),and rejection.Like Isabeland Barbarain EastLynne,
also learnsofthe limitsoffatherly
love:CaptainBrooke,who has seemed
inhisloveofdomesticity
andfamily,
rejectsBeatricewhen
almostfeminized
thatsheis "married,
butit
he learnsofherpregnancy,
despiteherinsistence
was not to be owned."43
Like JusticeHare, he too rigidlyinsistson the
demandsoflawandauthority.
But unlikeIsabel,Beatricefinallyfindshappinessin a returnto her
homelandofItaly44
witha somewhat
Countwhosewifehas
gloomy
mother's
abandonedhim,as Montaguhas abandonedher.Whenbothinconvenient
"spouses"die-and not before,despitethe Count'sentreaties-thetwo
the Count's
and Beatricefulfills
hermaternalnatureby mothering
marry,
and raisingherown "dark-eyed
robustbabe" in a new
neglecteddaughter
"Home"thatrepresents
herconnection
toherdeadmother
as muchas toher
new husband(III, 298). The conclusionto Lostand Savedprovidesa difherethesecondwifecombinesboth"natural"
ferent
visionfromEastLynne:
andtheimportant
BarbaraCarlyledelegates.
Beatrice,
maternity
care-giving
whofailsas a plotter,
succeedsas a mother.
Norton'sheroine-likeNorton,
aboutat thenovel'send,butreaps
"nice,butnotquitenice"-is stillgossiped
ofthecourtship
novel.Norton'snovel,
thetraditional
benefits
nonetheless
law and thevictimization
of
ofpatriarchal
then,depictsthe machinations
itfailssignally
to imagineany
womenunderit.At thesametime,however,
thepastin a new
alternative
future:
thenovel'sclosuresimply
recapitulates
setting.
Beatrice
Helen Huntingdon,
While IsabelVane'sstoryends tragically,
theirplotsempowered
seemto comethrough
by
Brooke,andNortonherself
Nortonoutratherthanself-sacrificial.45
a maternity
thatturnsaggressive
livedherhusband;in hernovel,she allowsherheroineBeatriceto outlive
but gruesomely.
herfalsehusband,who is poisoned-accidentally,
Helen,
nurseshim acrossthe bar; his
fearingforher husband'ssoul, famously
a vaguelysadisticretribution
alcoholicterrors
as he diessuggest
wrenching
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forHelen.The dyadofthecouple,whichhas beenso limiting
forall three
sondies,buther
heroines,
is reinscribed
as a largerunitoffamily:
Beatrice's
is mediatedthrough
as she marries
secondmarriage
sharedparenthood,
a
man whosedaughter
Helen and Gilbertare raisingchildren
she mothers;
at novel'send;andevenArchibaldandBarbara,
together
at thecloseofEast
endbyreflecting
on Isabel'slossandtheirmutualfamilial
Lynne,
responsibilities.Furthermore,
likeTheTenantofWildfell
theposHall,EastLynneoffers
In the closingpagesof The
sibilityof redemption
in a future
generation.
Tenantof Wildfell
Hall, GilbertMarkhamnotesthat his stepsonArthur
Huntingdon
has married
HelenHattersley
andlivesinhispatemalmanorof
Grass-dale,
sceneofhismother's
greatest
Thisrecuperated
unhappiness.
pair,
Arthurand Helen,redeemsthefirst
coupleand has been madepossibleby
maternal
care.EastLynne,
Helen'sunyielding
endswiththesuggessimilarly,
tion thatthe secondgeneration
will redeemthe first;Isabel'snamesake,
IsabelLucy,seemsdestinedto marry
hercousin,the future
Earlof Mount
Severn,and willthusresumethe positionhermotherlost.Identity
is not
onlymultiple
andfluidinthesenovels,itseemsto be continuous
acrossgenwhobeartheirparents'
erations,
as thechildren
namesrepeatandrevisetheir
plots.46

Motherless
themselves,
Helen, Isabel,and Beatricediscovera "natural"
thatleadsto newcourtships
and marriages,
a newclosureforthe
maternity
novel.AlthoughEastLynneendstragically
foritsheroine,leavingpromise
onlyforthe next generation,
Bronteand Nortonrewardtheirheroines,
ofwomen'splotsthrough
theempowering
fictionof
pushingtheboundaries
And yet,as motherhood
an essentialmaternity.
it may also
empowers,
hinder.All threenovels,likethecustody
raisetheissue
debatesthemselves,
ofsexualdesirein mothers,47
and thensublimate
thesexualto thematemal,
finally
reinscribing
domesticity
as theonlylegitimate
locusofwoman's
desire.
Norton'sheroine,
likeherself,
can neverbe quitenice;whilesheliveshappily
everafter,she does so in a self-imposed
exile in Italy(home as well to
ElizabethBarrettBrowning's
fallenmother,
MarianErle). While
famously
Nortonand Wood redeemtheirfallenwomenthroughmotherhood,
the
novelsraisedangerous
issuesofmaternal
anddesirethattheplotssexuality
revised,
radicalized,
and self-conscious
as theyare-cannot entirely
contain.

NOTES
I While Austen'sFannycannotliterally
be classeda "Victorian"
heroine,her
refusal
to act,alongwithotherdifferences
fromAusten'smorelivelyheroines,
suggestsa rather
prophetically
"Victorian"
incursion
ofpropriety
intoa Regencysetting.
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2 Acting,of course,takeson multiplemeaningsin thisnovel and in many
in
novelsandisa subjecttoolargeformetodealwithadequately
nineteenth-century
thescopeofthispaper.
I I am drawing
ofusefulfeminist
on a variety
textsin thisprecisofwomen'splots;
ofModesty:
areRuthBernardYeazell'sFictions
mostimportant
to myown thinking
of Chicago Press,
in theEnglish
Novel(Chicago: University
Womenand Courtship
Strategies
of
beyondtheEnding:Narrative
1991); Rachel Blau DuPlessis'sWriting
IndianaUniversity
Press,1985);
WomenWriters
(Bloomington:
Twentieth-Century
Plot:Narrative,
Feminism
Psychoanalysis,
and MarianneHirsch'sTheMother/Daughter
theVictorian
heroine
IndianaUniversity
Press,1989).To characterize
(Bloomington:
ElizabethLangland'swork,among
as completely
passiveis to producea caricature;
to history
and ideology,
we can readin
hasdemonstrated
how,withattention
others,
a maskedbutactivemanagement
of,among
seeminginactivity
thedomestic
heroine's
Angels:Middle-Class
see ElizabethLangland,Nobody's
otherthings,classrelations:
in Victorian
Culture(Ithaca and London:Cornell
Womenand DomesticIdeology
nonetheless
seemstomecrucial,andVictorian
University
Press,1995).Thismasking
in theirheroinesin whichovertplotting
is
criticsseemto haveexpecteda demeanor
See, forexample,MargaretOliphant's
cloaked,obviated,or renderedimpossible.
Magazine,102 (September1867),259,
commentin "Novels,"Blackwood's
Edinburgh
ownfeelings
on thissubject[ofmarriage]
shouldbe religiously
women's]
that"[young
ofthetypical
heroineofa "silly
orGeorgeEliot'scharacterization
kepttothemselves";
in
form,"
a "sweetsolemnity
of. .. demeanour"
and a "fainting
novel"as possessing
Westminster
Review,66 (October1856),442-61,
"SillyNovelsbyLadyNovelists,"
ArtofFiction:
Essayson theNovel
quotedin JohnCharlesOlmstead,ed.,A Victorian
1851-1869,3 vols.(New York:GarlandPress,1979),II, 280.
inBritish
Periodicals
4Hirsch, p. 12.
on thefallenwoman'splotoftransgression
and
Ruthoffers
a variation
5 Gaskell's
isbothredemptive
maternity
death;forRuth,as fortheheroinesI shallbe discussing,
ofplots.Nonetheless,
herdeathat thenovel'send seemsto me to
and generative
I have outlined.RoxanneEberle'sworkon
to theconventions
signala capitulation
thatthereweremoreoptionsforfictional
heroRomanticnovelsbywomensuggests
forheroinesseemto diminish
as the
inesin thisearlierperiod;plotsandpossibilities
form("Interrupting
the Harlot's
novel surpassespoetryas the dominantliterary
at
The RadicalFictionsofWollstonecraft,
Hays,andOpie,"paperdelivered
Progress:
British
and Nineteenth-Century
the FifthAnnual Conferenceon EighteenthofSouthCarolina,21-23March1996). RecenttreatWomenWriters,
University
in theVictorian
mentsofmotherhood
novel,in additionto Hirsch'susefulopening
"Murderous
Mothers:
The ProblemofParenting
includeJoanManheimer's
chapters,
in the VictorianNovel," FeministStudies,5, No. 3 (1979), 530-46; Sally
in theMidMotherhood
Shuttleworth's
"DemonicMothers:IdeologiesofBourgeois
andthePolitics
VictorianEra,"in Rewriting
theVictorians:
ofGender,
Theory,
History,
ed. Linda M. Shires(New York:Routledge,1992), pp. 31-51; and Shires's"Of
Maenads, Mothers,and FeminizedMales: VictorianReadingsof the French
in Rewriting
theVictorians,
pp. 147-65.All of theseprovideusefuldisRevolution,"
in theVictorian
treatments
ofmotherhood
cussionsoftheusuallynegativethematic
novel.In thisessay,I willfocuson thewaythematernal
presencein thenovelalters
anddirectstheplot.
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6 Hirsch,p. 14.

7 By "matemalsubject,"I mean-as I believeHirschdoes-a heroinewhose
as heroine.I am not,however,
maternity
is centralto heridentity
specifically
concernedwithsubjectivity
in a psychoanalytic
sense,as is Hirsch.
I "On theTreatment
ofLove inNovels,"Fraser's
53 (April1856),405Magazine,
18,in Olmstead,ed.,II, 269-70.
9 Teresade Lauretis
arguesthatfemaledesireisdifficult
to represent
in cinema(or,
I wouldargue,in literature)
becauseit is oftendividedordouble:"The realtaskis to
enactthecontradiction
offemaledesire,andofwomenas socialsubjects,
intheterms
ofnarrative;
toperform
itsfigures
ofmovement
andclosure,imageandgaze,withthe
constantawareness
thatspectators
arehistorically
in socialpractices,
engendered
in
therealworld,and in cinema[orfiction]
too,"in AliceDoesn't:Feminism,
Semiotics,
Cinema(Bloomington:
IndianaUniversity
Press,1984),p. 156.JayClaytonoffers
a
rationale
forthegenericdifficulty
ofnovelsthatdo attempt
sucha representation:
"If
womenarecapableofoscillating
betweenopposedmodesofdesire,thenitshouldbe
toprovokethatoscillation,
call attention
possiblefortheartist
to it,anduncoverthe
contradictions
thatstructure
woman'splaceinnarrative,"
in"Narrative
andTheories
ofDesire,"Critical
16 (Autumn,1989),48.
Inquiry,
10"Criminal
isa legalactionwhereby
a husbandcouldrecover
conversation"
damitwasalsousuallytheprecursor
agesforhiswife'sadultery;
to a divorcesuitbrought
in Parliament.
The accusedwasnotallowedto testify
orevento be present
at a trial
forcriminal
conversation.
11See DorothyE. Zaborszky,
"'DomesticAnarchyand the Destruction
of the
Family':CarolineNortonand the Custodyof InfantsBill,"International
Journal
of
Women'sStudies,7, No. 5 (Nov.-Dec. 1984), 397-411; S. Bailey Shurbutt,
Lostand Saved,by CarolineNorton(Delmar,New York:Scholars'
Introduction,
Facsimilesand Reprints,1988), pp. 3-28; and Joan Huddleston,Introduction,
CarolineNorton's
LawsforWomenin theNineteenth
Defense:English
Century
(1854;
rpt.Chicago:AcademyChicagoPress,1982),pp. i-xiii,formoreon Norton'sbiographyandherengagement
withinfant
custody
andotherlegalissues.See Dorothy
M.
Issue:ThePolitics
Stetson,A Woman's
Law Reforn(Westport,
ofFamily
Connecticut:
GreenwoodPress,1982),formoreon theCustodyAct andfamily
law in general.
12 CharlesandFrances
Mrs.Brookfield
Brookfield,
andHerCircle,2 vols.(London:
SirIsaac PitmanandSons,1905),II, 525.
13 CarolineNorton,
Caroline
Norton's
Defense,
p. 141.
14 As MaryPooveysays,the debatesoverinfant
custodyand otherlegal issues
womenin themid-nineteenth
involving
"calledthepublic'sattention
to the
century
factthatin Britain,
whena womanbecamewhatshewasdestinedto be
paradoxical
in theeyesofthelaw,"in UnevenDevelopments:
(a wife),she became'nonexistent'
The Ideological
Workof Genderin Mid-Victorian
of
England(Chicago: University
ChicagoPress,1988),p. 52.
15Nortonherself
issaidtobe themodelfortheheroineofGeorgeMeredith's
novel
DianaoftheCrossways.
Thiscorrespondence
is inexact,however,
andina tellingway:
Meredith's
is childless.
heroine,likemostVictorian
heroines,
16 Caroline
Norton's
Defense,
p. 125.
17 Caroline
Norton's
Defense,
p. 122.
18 I am hereand throughout
usingthe terms"public"and "private"
as I believe
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Nortonherself
tohaveunderstood
them.As manyothercritics
havenotedbefore
me,
andas Norton'sowncareermakesamplyclear,the"wall"betweenpublicandprivate
wasneverso permeable
as whenit wasbeingmoststrenuously
defended
byVictorian
writers.
19LauraC. Berry,
whogenerously
sharedherworkon custody
withmewhileitwas
inmanuscript,
notesthat"thelegal,evenfinancial,
bondofmarriage
hasdisappeared,
andchild,"in"ActsofCustody
onlytobe firmly
replacedbythe'ironbond'ofmother
in Wuthering
and Incarceration
Heightsand TheTenantofWildfell
Hall,"Novel,30,
No. 1 (1996),36. Berry's
work,whilefocusing
on thechildinsteadofthemother,
has
beenveryhelpfulto me in thinking
through
myownargument.
20 Hansard's
Parliamentary
Debates:ThirdSeries,XLII, 29 March-18May 1838
(London:ThomasCursonHansard,1838;rpt.New York:KrausReprint
Co., 1971),
p. 1050.
21 Hansard'sParliamentary
Debates:ThirdSeries,XLVIII, 6 June-6July1839
(London:ThomasCursonHansard,1839;rpt.New York:KrausReprint
Co., 1971),
herethatbetweenthebill'sintroduction
in 1837 and
p. 160. It is worthremarking
eventualpassagein 1839 it was revisedseveraltimesand also thatthe debaters
frequently
exaggerated
itspotentialchangesforeffect.
The bill nevercontaineda
provision
formothers'
absolutecustody
oftheirchildren;
someversions
provided
all
mothers
accessto theirchildren,
buttheversionthateventually
separated
passedcontainedtheprovision
that"no ordershallbe madebyvirtueofthisact whereby
any
.. . shallhave thecustody
motheragainstwhomadultery
shallbe established
ofany
infantor accessto anyinfant,"
A Treatise
on theLaw
quotedin WilliamForsythe,
in CasesofDifference
Relating
totheCustody
ofInfants
Between
Parents
orGuardians
(London:WilliamBenningand Co., 1850),p. 140.
22 Hansard's
ThirdSeries,
XLII, 1054.
ThirdSeries,
XLII, 1053.
23 Hansard's
ThirdSeries,
XLII, 1053-54.
24 Hansard's
25 NaomiN. Jacobs
citesearlyreviewsthat,disturbed
bythedomesticviolence
themselves
and theirreadersthateducaportrayed
in thenovel,"soughtto reassure
willprecludebrutalbehavior,
andobjectedto powandcivilization
tion,cultivation,
thispremise,"
in "Genderand Layered
erfulfictionalrepresentations
contradicting
Narrativein Wuthering
Heightsand The Tenantof Wildfell
Hall," The Journal
of
ofTheTenantofWildfell
Hall
Narrative
Technique,
16,No. 3 (1986), 206. Reviewers
and "unhealthy."
foundit"morbid"
frequently
26 Criticssince George Moore, includingthe influential
Brontebiographer
Winifred
mistake.
Gerin,have seen the inclusionof the diaryas an artistic
Juliet
McMasterneatlysumsup thesecriticsand powerfully
defendsBronte'stechnique,
is recorded
withdramatic
noting"thefineartbywhicha deteriorating
relationship
in "'ImbecileLaughter'
and'DesperateEamest'in TheTenantofWildfell
immediacy,"
Hall,"Modemn
Language
Quarterly,
43, No. 4 (1982), 363.JanB. GordonandJacobs
of thenovel,in whichan "authorizing"
discussthespecificeffects
of thestructure
to overnarrative
thatthreatens
framenarrator
is repeatedly
undercut
byan internal
Text:Anne Bronte's
Narrative
whelmhisframe.
See Gordon,"Gossip,Diary,Letter,
Tenantand theProblematic
oftheGothicSequel,"ELH, 51,No. 4 (1984), 719-45,
in Wuthering
andJacobs,"Genderand LayeredNarrative
Heightsand TheTenantof
Hall."
Wildfell
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27 Anne Bronte,
The Tenantof Wildfell
Hall, intro.Winifred
Gerin,ed. G. D.
will
Hargreaves
(1848; rpt.London:Penguin,1985),p. 478. Subsequentreferences
in thetext.
appearparenthetically
28 Norton,
totheRight
on theCustody
A Letter
Reverend
theLordBishop
ofExeter,
of
Infants
(London:EdwardChurton,1839),pp.4-5.
29 MostofthedebatesovertheCustody
Act includedsomeconsideration
ofa fear
to maintain
ofkidnapping,
eitherbya separated
wifedesperate
contactwithherchilon protecting
his patemalrights.
It
dren,or (morefrequently)
bya fatherinsistent
in thiscontextto retellthestory
ofa childtom
seemstohavebecomecommonplace
fromitsmother's
breastbya tyrannous
father.
Norton's
forexample,readsthis
version,
way:

In theyear1804therewasa recorded
case ofdisputed
betweena sepcustody,
aratedcoupleof the nameofde Manneville,wherethe husbandenteredby
forceandstratagem
thehouseofhiswife's
shehadwithdrawn
mother,
(whither
fromhis brutality
and violence,)and seizingherinfant,
(thenat thebreast,)
carrieditoffin an opencarriage
in inclement
weather.
See Norton,"A PlainLetterto theLordChancelloron theInfantCustodyBill,by
PearceStevenson,Esq." (1839), in SelectedWritings
of CarolineNorton:Facsimile
withan Introduction
and NotesbyJames0. Hoge andJaneMarcus
Reproductions,
(Delmar,New York:Scholars'Facsimiles
andReprints,
1978),p. 69. Subsequentrefin thetext.Thistaleandotherslikeitwereretold
erenceswillappearparenthetically
in virtually
bill.
everydebateovertheproposed
30 Gordon,
pp. 727-28.
31 McMasterargues,
in thiscontext,thatthe novel narratesthe shiftbetween
of masculinebehaviorand a risingVictoriansenseofpropriety,
Regencystandards
oftencastas feminine.
32 According
toJacobs,
thenovel(andWuthering
whichshealsodiscusses)
Heights,
demonstrates
thatforEmilyand Anne Bronte"genderis a raggedand somewhat
ridiculous
masquerade
concealingthe essentialsamenessof menand women"(pp.
204-05).
33 McMasterarguesthat the novel demonstrates
Gilbert'sattainmentof a
Victorianstandard
ofmasculinity.
Earlyin thenovelhe is spoiledand violent,not
unlikeArthurHuntingdon
in someways,butunderHelen'sinfluence
he beginsto
a new,moredomesticstandard
ofmasculinity.
promote
34 Jonathan
Loesbergis a notableexception;see his "The IdeologyofNarrative
Formin SensationFiction,"Representations,
13 (Winter1986), 115-38.Loesberg
notesthattheplotsareunified
bythesharedconcemwithlossofclassidentity:
both
RichardHare and IsabelVane losetheirclassstatusas theymasquerade,
Richardin
orderto escapeimprisonment,
Isabelin orderto maintainherstatusas govemess.
WhileLoesberg's
is convincing
and wellargued,whathe seesas a lossof
argument
I see as a multiplication
thereof.
identity
BothIsabeland Richardarealwaysat least
twopeopleat once;indeed,theirinability
to losetheir"original"
identities
is thereal
to negotiate
problemas theyattempt
withintheirnewroles.
withSir Francisindeedreiterates
35 Isabel'sflight
her mother's
flightwithher
endsin marriage
at GretnaGreenrather
thanadulfather,
althoughtheearlierflight
andabandonment.
tery,
disgrace,
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36 Mrs.Henry
ed. NormanPageandKamalAl-Solaylee(1861;
Wood,EastLynne,
will
rpt.London:Everyman/J.
M. Dent, 1994), pp. 415-16.Subsequentreferences
in thetext.
appearparenthetically
isnevercalledintoquestioninthedebates
3 The strength
ofmatemalattachment
overcustodyas it is,to someextent,in EastLynne.In Norton's"PlainLetterto the
that
no argument
ordissentwhensheasserts
LordChancellor"
sheclearlyanticipates
"a mancannotlovehiswifebetterthana motherlovesherchild;notthoughhe felt
whichever
tendemess,
and admiration,
forhereverysentiment
ofesteem,respect,
combinedto giverootto strong
attachment"
(p. 48).
38 LynPykett
"thedivisionoflabour,and
readsthispassage,as I do, as revealing
in thedomestic
thisversionof
thedependenceon servants
hierarchy
whichsustains
It also revealsthesplitting
ofthemotherherself:
herfunction
ofmoral
mothering.
naturalroleas carer,bothofwhichareinteguardianand guide,andhersupposedly
gral to the 'womanlywoman'ideal, are shownto conflict,"in The "Improper"
(Londonand
The Women's
Sensation
Noveland theNew WomanWriting
Feminine:
likeothercriticsofthenovel,defines
New York:Routledge,1992),p. 129. Pykett,
Isabel'ssin as "excess"-sheis excessivebothin herpassionforFrancisLevisonand
the
in hermatemalpassion.Shuttleworth
similarly
readsthepassageas embodying
Victorianconflict
overtherolesofwifeand mother;
byreadingIsabelas "powerless
ofbothsexualand matemaldesire,"
however,
she seemsto
to controltheworkings
her matemity
me to discountthe activerole Isabel takesin reasserting
(p. 49).
to hersomewhatcoincidentally,
Isabel
Althoughthe govemesspositionis offered
itundetected.
takesgreatpainsto ensurethatshewillbe ableto fulfill
legaltreatises
indicate,thepassageoftheCustody
39 As laternineteenth-century
claimsto children.
Act in 1839 by no meanssettledthe questionof competing
in legaltreatises
on thestatusofchildren,
on
thecentury,
writers
remark
Throughout
thecontinued
biasofthecourtinfavorofpatemalcustody,
despitethenewlaw.
40 LostandSaved,
lesswell-known
thantheothertwonovelsI discusshere,receives
somewhatshortshrift
in myanalysisforthatreason.The novel'slengthand comandparaphrase;
I prefer
extensive
summary
plexity
makeitdifficult
todiscusswithout
own"plots"andthoseofthenovels
tofocuson pointsofcontactwithNorton's
simply
I havealreadydiscussed.
41 SylviaShurbutt
thenovelthus:
summarizes

BeatriceBrookeis tricked
intoa falsemarand beautiful,
Spirited,
passionate,
MontaguTraheme[sic],an immensely
riageby the handsome,unprincipled
smitten
byherbeautybutunableto obtainhisfamily's
appealingyoungwastrel
duetotheterms
ofa willcontrolling
thefamily
sanctionfortheirrealmarriage,
estateandTraheme's
destiny...
As Trahemehas been manipulated
will,so in tum
bytermsof thefamily
does he manipulateBeatriceby convincing
her thattheirsis an honorable,
obedient
and as all goodVictorian
wives,sheremains
thoughsecret,marriage;
a
and passive,an angelin thehouse,untilcircumstance
provestheirmarriage
shamand Traheme'sinfidelity
and deceita fact.Any typical,mid-century
heroineworthher stuff
meeklysinkinto
would,at thispointin the story,
survive
oblivionor intosomenamelesstam,butBeatricechoosesto survive,
thecharity,
pity,or guilt-ridden
herown actionratherthanthrough
through
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conscienceof the man responsible
forherfall.The difficulties,
however,in
choosingindependenceare many;the sadnessesthat multiplyin her life,
extreme-nottheleastofwhichis realizing
herchild'sbastardy.
She becomes
destitute,
sinkingto a lowfewVictorian
heroineswereallowedin popularfiction,yetshesurvives;
shesurvives
becausesherefuses
precisely
anylongertobe
or owned.By the novel'sconclusion,she has regainedherselfmanipulated
esteemandhasreordered
herlifeforherself.
Bythetimeshecomesfacetoface
againwithTraherne,
shediscoveres
[sic],surprisingly,
thattheforceofherown
willhas conqueredeven theself-consuming
love thatshe had feltforhim,a
love she had alwaysimaginedwouldimprison
her.(Introduction
to Lostand
Saved,p. 8)
Shurbutt's
isaccurateandhelpful
summary
as faras itgoes,although
itelidesthesubplotsdealingwithBeatrice'ssister,brother,
and cousins,whosefutures,
especially
throughmarriage,
are also at issue.She also downplaysthe importance
both of
Beatrice's
son,Frank,whoselifeand deatharestructurally
centralto thenovel,and
ofthecompanion,
Parkes,on whomBeatricereliesin herdestitution.
Parkes,companionto Beatrice'saunt,the Marchioness
of Updown,securesemployment
and
lodgingforBeatriceand tendsherand hersicklyson.Norton'sattention
to Parkes's
story
bespeaksa familiarity
withand interest
in thelivesof"distressed
gentlewomen"
and evenworking
classlifeunusual,I suspect,
inNorton'scircle.
42 Nortonherself,
of course,claimeda certainpoliticalinfluenceas well,first
throughher friendship
withLord Melboumeand laterthroughher pamphlets.
Meredith
developsthisthemein DianaoftheCrossways,
makinga loveand aptitude
forpoliticsone ofhisheroine's
mostimportant
characteristics.
Millyand Myraseem
to present
Norton'sworst-case
scenarios
forherself
somewhat
as MaryCrawford,
the
attractive
"badwoman"ofAusten'sMansfield
a negativealter-ego
Park,suggests
for
herauthor.
43CarolineNorton,LostandSaved,3 vols.(London,Hurstand Blackett,
1863),I,
willbe to thiseditionand appearparenthetically
243. Subsequentreferences
in the
text.
44Nortonreliesrather
heavilyin thenovelon conventional
associations
between
character
and geography:
and sly;Beatriceand her
Myra,the"Hindoo,"is deceitful
whosemotheris Italian,arepassionateandoccasionally
brother,
hot-tempered.
Italy
seemsfeminized
withmotherhood,
as itisat theendofAuroraLeigh.
byitsassociation
45

See Berry,
p.44.

46 Wuthering
Heights
famously
ofitsfirst
in
repeatsandrevisesthestory
generation

itssecond.The endingsofbothWuthering
and The TenantofWildfell
Heights
Hall,
to Gordon,suggest
"thata passingbeyondthepassionate
according
hellofthefirst
is
to a secondgeneration's
necessary
salvation"(p. 736).
47Shuttleworth
hasarguedthatmotherhood,
whensexualized,
isoften
particularly
castas "demonic"in Victorianliterature
seems
(p. 44); in thesenovelsmotherhood
and it certainly
potentially
dangerous,
complicatesthe plot lines,butfinallyit is
cleansedofitssexualaspectsandrecastin purelymoralterms.
simply
The residueof
"inappropriate"
remainsin thegenericcomplications
desire,however,
oftheseplots
and particularly
in the "other"women:AnnabellaLowborough
in The Tenantof
andMyraandMillyin LostandSaved.
Wildfell
Hall,Afyin EastLynne,
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